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Winter Wheat and Barley     

Weed Control Strategies 

Although grassweed control has been the subject of numerous meetings, open days, press 

articles and on-farm discussion here follows a few reminders of the key considerations when 

devising grassweed control strategies for cereal crops this autumn.  

Blackgrass control was generally better last season than the preceding year, but with a huge 

variation in levels of control and resulting seed return.  Generally where crops were drilled 

later in good conditions and robust pre-emergence herbicides were applied this strategy 

worked well and provided the majority of the grassweed control. Later drilled crops in badly 

infested fields showed mostly good levels of control where early flushes had been sprayed out 

with glyphosate and quality of seedbed was maintained, allowing pre emergence residuals to 

perform well under better soil conditions. It is important to realise that cultural control from 

adopting delayed drilling/spring cropping in the vast majority of seasons is a very effective part 

of the overall strategy and not to return to ‘early drilling’ in fields with historically high levels of 

blackgrass.  Initial observations this year suggest that in many areas germination of blackgrass 

is considerable, both in stubbles, cultivated land and indeed early drilled rape crops!  Rain 

now should encourage a further flush of blackgrass and opportunities for stale seedbed control 

with glyphosate pre-drilling. Remember to refer to WRAG guidelines on maximising the 

efficacy of glyphosate and protecting against development of resistance: 

Right growth stage – at least 5 cm but avoid rapid stem extension. 

Right conditions – Apply to actively growing plants in warm conditions and 6 hours before any 

rainfall. 

Right application – Glyphosate works well applied as a coarse spray when applied to large 

target weeds, which will also reduce drift and damage to non - target areas. However, when 

treating small grassweeds, a flat fan nozzle delivering a medium spray will apply more active 

and deliver better results. 

Blackgrass resistance continues to develop – especially to Atlantis, and is now widespread, 

with Atlantis at Stow Longa only delivering 15 – 20% control at best.  Resistance doesn’t seem 

to confer a fitness penalty – for example resistant plants are no more susceptible to cold 

winters than susceptible plants.  Once resistance has developed we have to live with it.  

Cultural control is key and is all about driving down the grassweed population before drilling 

the crop and also GROWING A COMPETITIVE CROP to minimise the negative effects of 

surviving grassweeds (i.e. yield reduction and seed return).  Therefore we need to exploit the 

2 main weaknesses of blackgrass: 

a) If we bury the seed deep enough (below 5cm for blackgrass) it can’t germinate and 
reach the soil surface before it runs out of steam and dies or is otherwise destroyed.  
Remember there is approximately a 70% annual decline rate for buried seed.  BUT if 
ploughing down seed remember that the soil brought back up to the surface may also 
contain viable blackgrass seed especially if a lot was ploughed down the previous year.  
Consider CULTIVATION strategies carefully. 
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b) It is predominantly autumn-germinating and in low dormancy years (seemingly this 
year) a greater proportion will germinate earlier, if there is adequate soil moisture, 
allowing a larger % to be controlled pre-drilling in stale seedbeds.  Consider AUTUMN 
DRILLING DATE and SPRING CROPPING. 

 Cultivation strategies:  

Ploughing still remains the best option for ensuring control of a large percentage of weed 

seeds that fall to the soil surface before or during harvest. Small seeds such as blackgrass 

and brome if buried by careful soil inversion with the plough will not be able to emerge 

from depth. In the case of blackgrass virtually none can emerge from below 4 - 5cm depth; 

likewise sterile brome emergence declines rapidly below 4 cm depth with virtually no 

emergence possible below 10 -12 cm depth. This said ploughing also brings seed up from 

depth close enough to the surface to encourage germination – this may be a problem if 

the land was ploughed recently (during the last year or two) and still contains a significant 

proportion of viable blackgrass seed. Remember at Stow Longa sequential ploughing after 

a high seed return year was the worst cultivation ‘treatment’.  This is why rotational 

ploughing may be more successful in terms of grass weed control than ploughing every 

year.  If ploughing this year it is worth recording that you have done so and the reason 

why.  Buried blackgrass seed viability declines by ~70% per year so if left buried for 4 

years in theory less than 1% of the original population should be viable. 

If there is any doubt about whether any viable blackgrass seed has been bought back to 

the surface, consider that the use of the plough will probably allow later drilling to take 

place into a reasonable seedbed, gaining back a good degree of control over the 

blackgrass. 

In many cases of course ploughing is not an option so other techniques have to be 

adopted.  Where non-inversion tillage is practiced it is vital to utilize the stale seedbed 

technique to reduce the total grass weed population before drilling the next crop.  Stale 

seedbeds should be used in conjunction with ‘managed’ drilling dates. To germinate 

blackgrass, sterile and great brome, crop stubbles should be shallowly cultivated 

immediately after harvest to encourage good weed seed to soil contact. Meadow, rye and 

soft brome (if present) require a period of ‘after ripening’ post-harvest as immediate burial 

can induce dormancy - therefore delay cultivating for at least a month post-harvest for 

these species. Consolidation with a press or rolls can significantly increase weed 

emergence (by a factor of 2 – 3 in trials) by retaining moisture and improving seed to soil 

contact. Often the cultivation and consolidation is achieved in a single pass although many 

cultivators will mix seed to varying depths and stretch the emergence period – especially 

in dry conditions and can cause problems in short turn-around times. Once weeds have 

germinated they should be sprayed off with glyphosate. This can be quite effective even 

when there appears to be very little ‘green’ leaf present. The early removal of this early 

flush of weed reduces the effect the emerged weeds can have on any nearby weed seeds’ 

ability to germinate. Therefore time should be made to allow the process to be repeated 

to encourage and kill another flush of weeds before drilling. It is important to check labels 

to ensure that the glyphosate product has a label which allows this – or else choose two 

or three different products. Also, be careful to observe the statutory cultivation/drilling 

interval on the product label, ask your Agrii agronomist which products can be used at this 

time. It is also important to consider nozzle choice and sprayer set-up: Flat fan nozzles 
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operating at 2 – 3 bar at a water volume of 100 L/ha and ideally a speed of 12 kph max. 

and boom height of 50 cm will give best results on the small 2 leaved target. 

 Autumn Drilling Date 

Increasing the period between harvest and drilling the following crop can be achieved by 

delaying the drilling date. This may allow a greater proportion of blackgrass to be killed in 

the stale seedbed especially where seed dormancy is low. Delaying drilling can have a 

significant effect on blackgrass numbers emerging in the crop, especially if there is 

adequate soil moisture.  Also, pre-emergence residual herbicides tend to work better when 

applied slightly later in the autumn as soils are cooling and moisture levels are normally 

higher.  If ploughing is not utilised/practical AND delayed drilling is not adopted more 

pressure is placed on herbicide chemistry.  The next option is to grow as competitive a 

crop as possible.  This will not reduce the levels of blackgrass emerging in the crop but it 

can reduce the final number of ears that the blackgrass can produce and therefore reduce 

yield loss and blackgrass seed return. 

 Growing a Competitive Crop 

Extensive trials work at Stow Longa has shown the benefit of growing a more competitive 

crop in terms of minimising the density of surviving blackgrass ears.  Seed rate and varietal 

choice are the main aspects of this work.  In addition, it is important to maximise the % 

establishment and health/early biomass of the crop by using appropriate seed treatments 

and controlling pest problems particularly slugs.   

Where a number of varieties are being grown on the farm it is worth considering locating 

the more competitive varieties on the worst grassweed fields.  The more competitive 

varieties tend to be those that exhibit a strong tillering characteristic, are quick to grow 

away in the spring and produce leafy growth and taller straw.  Extensive trials work by Agrii 

at Stow Longa has established a varietal ranking in terms of competitive ability.  Seed rate 

is another area that should be considered in the overall approach to grass weed control.  

Where grass weeds are likely to be a problem then a seed rate that will provide a 

sufficiently competitive crop should be aimed for.  Interestingly, correct varietal choice and 

seed rate have provided higher levels of blackgrass control (in terms of ears/m2) than 

Atlantis at Stow Longa since 2012/13!  Speak to your Agrii agronomist about varietal 

selection, seed rates and seed treatments.  

 Chemical Control 

Taking time to achieve a good quality seedbed will also lead to better activity from pre-

emergence residual herbicides and ensure a safer situation for the crop.  Agrii trials have 

compared numerous herbicide products and product combinations.  The core of the 

program should always consist of a minimum of full-rate (240 g) flufenacet applied pre-

emergence.  Adding a partner product (or stacking) has typically boosted control of 

blackgrass by 5 - 15% in trials. All pre-emergence herbicides should be applied to good 

quality seedbeds with seed well covered by soil – cloddy seedbeds and shallow seed can 

lead to crop damage.  

Again, the correct application of the chosen products can add significantly to the final result 

– a conservative value would be at least equivalent to adding another active ingredient to 

the ‘stack’, ie 5%+ at no extra cost! Flat fan nozzles and higher water volumes will deliver 
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better results than lower volumes applied through air induction nozzles. The addition of 

Backrow can also aid the performance of the mix. Agrii can advise how to fine-tune your 

application technique. 

Additional grassweed control can be achieved by sequencing with further residual 

chemistry at an early post-emergence stage of the crop (e.g peri-emergence - 1 leaf 

stage).  Stacking and sequencing residual herbicides improves overall levels of control, 

takes the pressure off iodo/meso products and in an increasing number of cases is the 

only way to achieve sufficient control where iodo/meso products are no longer providing 

adequate control.  Speak to your Agrii agronomist. 

Pest Control  

According to the Rothamstead suction trap network bird-cherry oat aphid and grain aphid are 

lagging behind the long-term average although numbers of bird-cherry oat aphid are building.  

If we get a break in the rain and a return to warm dry settled conditions an increase in migration 

is likely. 

Where Deter has been applied remember that its persistence is influenced by seed rate and 

drilling date and a follow up pyrethroid may still be needed especially in earlier-drilled crops.  

In situations where Deter is not being used it will be important to ensure that the crop is 

protected with foliar insecticide(s) throughout the period of aphid activity.  Agrii are again 

running the Tsum170 model on selected weather stations this autumn to guide appropriate 

timing for foliar insecticides. 

The main BYDV vector is the bird-cherry oat aphid which presently is well controlled by 

pyrethroids.  However, Kdr (pyrethroid resistance) exists within the grain aphid population in 

East Anglia so Deter remains the most robust solution to this problem.  Preventing movement 

of aphids across the ‘green bridge’ provided by weedy stubbles is also important and can be 

reduced by spraying off green stubbles/stale seedbeds before cultivations/drilling. 

Slug numbers seem to be variable but in some places can be found in reasonable numbers. 

Peaks of metaldehyde in water above the statutory drinking water limit are an ongoing 

concern.  One of the responses this season to the continuing issue with metaldehyde in water 

is the designation of pilot areas within which the use of alternatives to metaldehyde will be 

encouraged.  These usually involve the local water company working with growers in a 

stewardship approach, substituting ferric phosphate for metaldehyde, but if successful are 

likely to be adopted as part of the overall metaldehyde management approach.  For this 

autumn strategies for protecting crops without creating water quality problems will need to be 

built around the MSG guidelines below (unchanged from last year), the use of low % 

metaldehyde pellets and ferric phosphate products. 

A reminder of legal limits and metaldehyde stewardship guidelines as follows:  

 A STATUTORY maximum total dose of 700 g active ingredient per ha per CALENDAR 
YEAR (implications where previous crop has had metaldehyde pellets applied in the 
same calendar year).  

 No spreading within 6 m of watercourses.  

 Stewardship guidance advising a maximum total dose of 210 g ai/ha from 1st August 
to 31st December. 
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 Stewardship guidance advising a maximum single dose of 210 g active ingredient per 
ha (e.g. max 7 kg/ha of a 3% a.i. pellet). This limit to be restricted to 160 g a.i/ha where 
feasible.  

Manufacturers of slug pellets have continued to make significant commitments to attempt to 

reduce the risk of metaldehyde finding its way into water. Percentage active ingredient is now 

typically 3% or 1.5% and there has also been a move away from dry-processed ‘mini’ pellets 

due to their dustiness, lack of persistence and higher rates of a.i. leaching compared to pasta-

based, wet-extruded or other newer manufacturing processes. Therefore we now have better 

quality material with an improved environmental profile to work with. The other major 

requirement is to apply pellets accurately to the target and to fill and clean the applicator 

preferably in the field to reduce the risk of point source contamination. In addition, ferric 

phosphate pellets are now more widely available, with the introduction of Ironmax Pro from 

De Sangosse. They are not subject to these restrictions and are now being used with 

confidence by increasing numbers of farmers and agronomists. 

Winter Oilseed Rape    

Last season’s exceptionally challenging conditions and loss of the neonic seed treatments 

lead to a large acreage of WOSR being affected or even lost to cabbage stem flea beetle. 

Slow emergence in dry conditions in certain areas made the situation worse.  With the high 

costs of establishing rape, and current low prices, the understandable reaction of many 

farmers has been to reduce the acreage of rape or even remove it altogether. This leaves the 

question around either finding a viable alternative break crop, or managing rape to limit its risk, 

control weeds and provide a decent gross margin. 

Weed Control  

Although some crops have been treated already many have not and are waiting for full crop 

emergence.  In recent years there has been a shift towards establishing oilseed rape using a 

till-seeding operation which may preclude the safe use of pre-emergence herbicides due to 

variable soil cover over the seed unless an extra harrow/press/roll is used to cover the slots – 

this approach is strongly advised where a pre emergence herbicide is important. Many of the 

herbicides used in oilseed rape are coming under the environmental spotlight due to a number 

being at high risk of contaminating water. Voluntary Initiative recommendations include the 

establishment of grass or grass/wildflower buffers strips adjacent to watercourses where 

oilseed rape features in the rotation.  

Due to the risk of water contamination there have been strict application limits applied to all 

metazachlor-containing products since January 2010.  Labels restricted applications to a 

maximum limit of 1000g active ingredient once every 3 years in the same field – this restriction 

clearly refers to rates of active ingredient so it is no use switching between products!  Subtle 

changes in the rules now permit a maximum application of 1000g metazachlor ACROSS a 

rolling 3 year period.  This applies to most, but not all, metazachlor-containing products. 

Additionally, this year sees a stewardship limit of 750g, with no application after end of 

September on drained land and a cut off of mid-October if drains are not running. To avoid 

falling foul of these restrictions one solution is to use the co-formulated herbicide products 

which contain lower rates of metazachlor and utilize alternative chemistry to achieve control 

of some of the more difficult weeds such as poppy, cleavers and cranesbill.  
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Pest Control  

Comments regarding slug control apply equally well to OSR as to cereals (see above) 

although small rape plants can be destroyed very easily by slugs and seed treatments offer 

no deterrent affect so crop protection is reliant on fine well-consolidated seedbeds and careful 

use of pellets.  

Seedbed Nutrition 

There is increasing interest in starter fertilisers for OSR varying from the ‘standard’ approach 

of applying DAP in the seedbed to the more sophisticated micro-granular products applied 

through placement applicators.  Having adequate nutrition within reach of the seedling rape 

plant during establishment and early growth is important for rapid development and high 

yields.  

 

Where these products contain nitrogen (as they generally do and should) remember NVZ rules 

limit the maximum rate to 30kg N/ha.  If nitrogen hasn’t yet been applied it is best done sooner 

rather than later (i.e. before true leaf stage) to gain the maximum benefit to establishment and 

early growth. 

 

We will be looking at nutrition in this year’s trials at Stow Longa – details to follow. 

Winter Linseed    

As an alternative break crop to rape, this is attracting some interest. Grass weed control needs 

to be based around pre and post emergence residuals, due to lack of contact activity and crop 

effects from contact graminicides.  

Cover Crops     

Whilst cover crops will mostly have been established by now, there is currently a lot of traffic 

in the farming press surrounding cover crops, with many theories (and mixtures) being 

suggested as an answer to blackgrass and soil health in general. Whilst there are undoubted 

benefits from these crops, Agrii’s approach is to understand the principles in order to be 

specific about which mixture (if any) will be of benefit in a given situation.  

The cover crop trial at Stow Longa has now been fully analysed by the Throws Farm Team 

Preliminary data however indicates: 

 Soil structure benefits  

 Reduction of black-grass – even from the later drilling date to reduce black-grass 
numbers, which it did, there was a large reduction between forced fallow and the cover 
crops 

 A useful benefit in ‘setting up’ seedbeds for later drilling  

 Yield improvements in year one – debateable 

Cover crops have their place? For sure, but like all concepts we need to fully understand 

where and when to adopt them…” 
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Grassland     

Late summer and early autumn is traditionally the time when new grass leys are sown in 

preparation for cutting or grazing the following spring. September is also often an ideal time to 

tidy up any weeds in established leys that have been missed earlier in the year as growing 

conditions are often similar to that in April & May. 

Pest Control 

Without the benefits of insecticidal seed treatments which are commonly used for winter 

cereals, particular attention should be taken to previous cropping, planting date and 

establishment technique which will all effect the risk of pest damage from both Leatherjackets 

and Frit Fly. Leatherjackets are virtually a year round threat if they are known to be in the soil 

but more specifically at this time of year the 3rd generation of Frit Fly, which is typically the 

most damaging, lay their eggs near the soil surface where once hatched larvae can move 

directly into the stem of the grass causing dead-hearts. Chlorpyriphos is the recognised 

treatment and with the addition of a silicone wetter can aid movement into the soil surface to 

maximise efficacy, for best effect soil moisture and rainfall is also desirable. Remember the 

“say no to drift” guidelines (VI web site here) which advises using 3 star nozzles and employing 

a 20 m buffer zone next to water bodies. Slug activity must also not be over looked but 

remember also the metaldehyde stewardship guidelines and maximum calendar doses. There 

are no products with claim for Wireworm control and as such crop rotation or cultural 

techniques such as direct drilling to maintain firm soil are the only real options. Remember 

Wireworm can remain in the larval stage for between 3 and 5 years so a 1 year break from 

grass is often not long enough to break the cycle. 

Weed Control – Newly Sown Leys (less than 12 months old) 

In many ways this has become more straightforward in recent times due to the fact that there 

are a limited number of products with approvals for grass leys less than 12 months old. If 

clover is in the sward the options reduce further. It is however well worth treating weeds before 

the autumn closes in to allow the crop to tiller out and avoid forage contamination in the spring. 

Weed Control – Established Leys (more than 12 months old) 

The recent rains have freshened up established pastures and where crops have been cut 

during summer or closely grazed, perennial weeds such as Docks, Thistles and Buttercups 

are now generally at a suitable size for treatment. The key to successful perennial weed 

control is spray coverage and penetration and water volumes of 300 – 400 L/ha will tend to 

give superior results compared with lower volume applications. Warm days and dry leaves are 

also very important for best results. There are more options for use in established grassland 

than in newly sown leys although much of the older chemistry has either lost approval in recent 

times or will lose approval shortly, it is therefore worthwhile checking MAPP numbers of stock 

products closely – Check with your Agrii Agronomist. Many products now have specific use 

and closed periods to beware of also. Clover leys are more challenging but a number of 

options are available for species such as Thistle and Docks. 
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